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Nelipak Healthcare Packaging appoints Director of Global Quality and Regulatory Affairs  

CRANSTON, Rhode Island, USA  (Jan. 30th 2014) - Nelipak Healthcare Packaging, a leading provider of 

custom thermoformed packaging organizes on a global basis.  To strengthen our commitment to 

delivering unparalleled expertise and support to the medical device and pharmaceutical markets 

several new positions that take on a global scope are being created. 

The first of these positions is the appointment of Elizabeth Nugent to the role of Director of Global 

Quality & Regulatory Affairs.    

Elizabeth received her Bachelors of Science and Masters of Business Administration (MBA) from the 

University of Limerick.  She is a certified Six Sigma Black Belt, Process and Product Validation Subject 

Matter Expert and experienced in ISO 13485 & FDA Regulations.  In addition she has over 10 years of 

manufacturing experience in Quality and Process Engineering / Management roles. 

Elizabeth brings to this position, a strong background for the role, having spent 15 years in the 

Pharmaceutical and Medical Device sectors with Boston Scientific, Medtronic, Baxter and Allergan 

Pharmaceuticals prior to joining Nelipak in September of 2012 as Quality & Continuous 

Improvement Manager of the groups Irish facility. 

As Nelipak Healthcare Packaging’ Director of Global Quality & Regulatory Affairs, Elizabeth will lead 

the Quality team in developing and delivering Quality Management Strategies and Quality 

Operational Excellence Programs across Nelipak’s manufacturing sites.  Elizabeth will manage the 

Groups Quality Certification programs proactively promoting Nelipak’s Quality systems and 

improvements at Key Accounts. 

“The quality of dedication and customer satisfaction is important to Nelipak’s long-term success. We 

look forward to Elizabeth’s continued contribution to the future growth of the organisation in her 

new role.” 

Clas Nilstoft.                                                                                                                                                        

CEO and President                                                                                                                                        

Nelipak Healthcare Packaging 



 

About Nelipak® Healthcare Packaging  

With facilities in Cranston, RI; Venray, the Netherlands; Galway, Ireland; and San Jose, Costa Rica, 

Nelipak® Healthcare Packaging designs, develops and manufactures custom thermoformed 

packaging products that provide superior protection for medical devices and pharmaceuticals.  The 

company offers medical trays and blisters, surgical procedure trays, pharmaceutical handling trays, 

custom built sealing machines and other value added services.  Nelipak® Healthcare Packaging 

customers consist of some of the largest and most reputable medical device and pharmaceutical 

companies in the world.  With over 500 employees worldwide, Nelipak® is focused on delivering 

superior quality and customer experience through world class manufacturing at each of its locations.  

Nelipak® Healthcare Packaging is a trade name of Nelipak Corporation 
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